
ANNO TERTIO & QUARTO

VI&CTORLE RIEGINEe

C A P. XXXV.
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada. [23d July 1840.]WHEREAS it is necessary that Provision be made for the

good Governient of the Provinces of Upper Ganada and
VLower Canada, in such Manner as inay secuire the Riglits

and Liberties and promote the Thterests of -ail Classes of -Her
Majesty's Subjects within the saine: And whereas to, this end it is
expedient that the said Provinces be re-united and forin One Pro-
vince for the Purposes of Executive Governinent and Legisiation:
Be it therefore enacted b y the Queen's most Excellent Majesy by
and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Ten-
poral, and Commons, in this resent iParlianient assembled, and by
the Authority of' the saine, TWat it shail be lawful for Her Majesty, Deciaratîou
with the Advice of Her Privy Council, to declare, or to authorize of Unîon.
the Governor General of the said Two Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada to declare, by Proclamation, that the said Provinces, upon,

froin, and after a certain Day in such Proclamation to be appited,
which Day shail be within Fifteen Calendar Months next alr the
passing of this Act, shail forin and be One Province, under the Naine
of the Province of Canada, and thenceforth the said Provinces shall
constîtute and be One Province, under the Naine aforesaid, upon,
fron, and after the Day so appointed as aforesaid.
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30 & 4o VICTORIZE, Cap.35.
itepeal IL And be it enacted, That so mucli of an Act passed ini the Ses-
of Act., sion of iParliamient 1held' in the Thirtýy-first Year of the Reign of King
31 G3c. 31. George the Thr, ittuled An4 Acttorepeal certê*in Parts of an Act

passed inth Ëlënh Year ~of.HgMaiest' ' iW, iiiitu1ed 'An
Actfor makîng M-1f'ïweéýt Pr-oh>liiirY ~th &ôenment of thte
Province of Que6cti North'A'ýeà and'to iIkefurther Pro-

vision/zfi t~he Gien t of the eaid 1' oine,'as~ provides f con-
stituti)g, and citOp0siIg a Legisiative C<>nnci1 and Assembly within
each of the said Provinces respectively, and for the making of' Laws;
and also the whole of an Act passed in the Session of Parliamient held
in the First and Second Years of the Reign of Uer present Majesty,

i & 2 vîct. intituled An Act to make temporary Provision for thte Govcrnment ?f'
C9. Lower Canada; and also the whole of an Act passed in the Session

of Parliament held, in the Second and Third Years of the lleign of
'2 A 3 Viet. Her mreent Majesty, intitu.led An Act to amend an Act of t/te
C. 53. last JSession of-arltament, fo'r makîng tempry Provision for thte

Government of Lower Canada; and afs the whoe of an Act passed
in the Sessionw of Parlianient held -in ý,the Fîrst and Second- Years or

i&2W.-4" the Ileign of His late Majesty King William the Foulrth, intituled
c. 23. An Act to amend an Act' of t/te'Fourteenth Year of His 1I•ajesty

14 G., 3. c-88. King George the Third,for establishing a Fund towards deraying

t/te Charges of the Administration of Justice and thte Support of
Civil Governmertt in thte Province of Quebec in America, shail con-
tinue and remain in force until the D5ay on which it shail be declared,
by IProclamnation as aforesaid, that the said Two Provinces shall
constitute and be One Province as aforesaid, and shall be repealed on,
from, and afXer such Day : Provided always, that the Repeal of the said
several Acts of Parliamient and Parts of' Acts of Parliament shaU not
be held to revive or give any Force or -Effect to any Enaçtment which
lias hy the said Acts, or any of themn, been repealed or determiîned.

Composîtion
and i'owers
of Legisia-
ture.

III. And bc it enacted, That from and after the Re-union of the
said Two Provinces thiere shail be within the Province of Canada
Oneý Legisiative Council and One Assembly, to be severally con-
stituted and composed i the Maiuier herein-after prescribed,. which
shail be calld"I The Legislative Council and Assembly of Caniada;»
and that, within the Province of Canada, Uer Majesty shaWl have
Power, by and with the Advice and Consent of the said Legisiative
Counoil and Assebly, to make Ltaws for the ]?eace, Weffre, and
good Governm~euit of the Provnce of Canada, -such Laws not being
repugnant wo this Act, or to such Parts of the said Act passed in t4~
T iùty-*first Year of the Reign of is said late Majesty as are not
hereby repeaied, or to any Act off Parliamnent miade or to be madle,
and not hereby repealed, which does or shail, by express Enactmtent
or by nccessary Intendment, <extend to the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, or to either of them, or to the Province of Canada;
and that ail such Laws being passed by the said Legisiative Couneil
and Assembly, and assented to byller Majsty, or assented toin Her
Majesty's Naine by the GIovernor of the Province of Canada, shall
bcevalid and binding to ail Intents end Purposes within the Province
of Canada.

Appoint- IV. And be it enacted, That 'for the Purpose of composig the
ment of Le Legisiative Council of the Province of Canada it shall belawful for

Her
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30 & 40 VICTORLZE. Cap.35. 251
lier Majesty, before the Turne to be appoînted for the First Meeting gisiative
of the said Legisiative, Council and -Asscrnbly, by an Instrument Councîllors.
under the Sign Manual, to authorize the Governor, in lier Majesty's
Naine, by an Instrument under the Great Seal of the said Province,
to sumnmon to the said Legislative Council of the said Province such
Persons, being not fewer than Twenty, as Her Majcsty shall think
fit; and that it shail also be lawful for lier Majesty froin Turne to
Time to authorize the Governor in like Manner to surmon to, the
said. Legisiative Council such other Person or Persons as lier
Majesty shall think fit, and that every Person who shail be so suni-
moned shall thereby become a Member of the Legislative Council of
the Province of Canada : Provided a]ways, that no Person shall be Qualification
suinmoned to the said Legisiative Council1 of the Province of Canada of Legisia-
who shail not be of the fuhl Age'of Twenty-one Years, and a naturae t"l lo-
boru Subject of lier Majesty, or a Subjcct of Her Majesty natura-
lized by Act of the Parhiament of Great Bn/cmi, or by Act of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or
by an Act of the Legisiature of either of the Provinces of Upper or
.Lower' Canada, or by an Act of the Legisiature of the Province of
Canada.

V. And be it enacted, That cvery Member of the Legisiative Tenure of
Council of the Province of Canada shah hold hie Seat therein for the Office oif
Terni of his Life, but subject neverthclcss to the Provisions licrein- Councillor.
after contained for vacating the saine.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be Jawful for anyý Member of Resignation
the Legisiative Council of the Province of Canada to resigu hie Seat of Legîsia-
in the said Legisiative Council, and upon such Resignation the Seat tiCfOUn-
of sucli Legîslative Councîhlor shall become vacant.

vil. And be it enacted, That if any Legisiative Councillor of the Vacating
Province of Canada shah] for Two successive Sessions of the Legis- Seat by
lature of the said Province fail to give his Attendance in the said Absence.
Legishative Council, without the Permission of lier Majesty or of
the Governor of the said Province, signified b ythe said Governor to
the Legisiative Council, or shah] take any Olathl or make any Decla-
ration or Acknowledgment of Allegiance, Obedience, or Adherence
to any Foreign Prince or Power, or shah] do, concur 'i, or adopt any
Act whereby he may become a Subject or Citizen of any Foreigu
State or Power, or whereby he xnay become entitled to the Righte,
Privileges, or Immunities of a Subject or Citizen of any Foreign
.State or Power, or shal] become bankrupt, or take the Benefit of any
Law relating to Insolvent Debtors, or become a public Defaulter, or
be attainted of Treason, or be convicted of, Felony or of. any infiamous
Crime, hie Seat in such Couneil shahl thereby become vacant.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any Question ivhich shall arise Triai of
respecting any Vacancy in the LegisIative Council of the Province Que$tioDs-
of Canada, on occasion .of any of' the,' Matters aforesaid, shalh] be
referred hy the Governor of the Province of Canada to the saîd
Leisiative Couneil, to be by the -said Legisiative Council heard
and determined: Provided a lways, that it shail be Iawfhil either
for the Person respecting whose Seat sucli Question shail have

arise;,
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arisen, or for Her Majesty's Attorney G encrai for the said Province
on Uer Majesty's Behalf, to appeal from. the Determination of
the said Council in such Case to Uer Majesty, and that the Judg6.
ment of Her Majesty given with the Advice of Her Privy Council
thereon shall be final and conclusive to, ail Intents and Purposes.

Appoint. IX. And ho it enacted, That the Governor of' the Province ofment of Canada shall have Power and Authority from Time to Time, bySpeaker. an Instrument under the Great Seal of the said Province, to appoint
One Member of the said Legislative Council to be Speaker of the
said Legisiative Council, and to reniove him, and appoint another ini
lus Stead.

Quorum. X. And be it enacted, That the Presence of at least Ten Members
of the said Legislative Council, including the Spaker, shall be

Division. necessary to constitute a Meeting for the Exercise ofits Powers; and
that ail Questions which shall arise in the said Legisiative Coundil
shall be decided by a Majority of Voices of the Members present

Casting other than the Speaker, and when the Voice8 shail bc equal the
Vote. Speaker shall have the casting Vote.

Convoking XI. And be it enacted, That for the Purpose of constituting the
the Assem- Legisiative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada it shall be lawful

b!y. for the Governor of the said Province, within the Time herein-
after mentioned, and thereafter frorn Time te, Tinie as Occasion
shail require, in Uer Majesty's Name, and b y an Instrument or
Instruments under the Great Seal of the said Province, to suinnon
and cali together a Legisiative Assembly in and for the said
Province.

Representa- XII. And be it enacted, That in the Leo'qlative Assembly of the
tives for Province of Canada to be constituted as aforesaid the Parts of the
vnce.ro said Province which now constitute the Provinces of Upper and Lowervince. Canada respectively shail, subject to the Provisions hcrein-after con-

taîned, bc represented by an e quai Number of Reresentatives, to bie
elected for the Paces and in the Manner herein-aer mentioned.

County of XIII. And bo it enacted, That the County of Halton in the Pro-
Halton. vince of Upper Canada shail bo divided into Two Ridrngs, to be

called respectively the East Riding and theWest Riding;- and that the
East~ Riding of the said County shail consist of the following Town-
slps, amely, Traaa r Neson, Esquesng Nasag'awega, East

amboroug& Wet Flbruh, EngBerley; and that the
Wst Rîding of the sd Cont shIl cns itofhe following Town-

slpnmey Garafr«'a, Nchai oofwc 0 1uelph, Waterloo, Wil-
mot Dures, Puslnh Bramosa; and that thceatidganWest Riig of the sad C ntsha echb represented by One

Membr in the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada.

Cou nty of XIV. And be it enacted, That the County of Nort humnberland i
Northuin- the Province of Upper Canada shal hoe dividfed into Two Ridings, toberland. be called re8pectively the North Riding and the South lliding; and

that the North Ridling of the last-mentioned County shail consist of
the following Townships, namely, Monaghan, Otonabee, Asphodel,
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Smith, Douro, Dumnoer, Belmont, MPethuen, Burleigh, Hlarvey, Emily,
Qore, Ennismore ; and that the South R.iding of the last-mnentioned
County shall consist of the following Townships, narnely, Hamilton,
Haldiînand, Cramak, Murray, Seymour, Percy ; and that the North
Riding and South Riding of the las t-mentioned County shall each bc
represented by One Member in the Legisiative Asseînbly of the Pro-
vince of Canada.

XV. And be it enacted, That the County of Lin coln in the Province County of
of Upper Canada shall be divided into Two ltidings, to bc calcd Lincoin.

respectively the North Riding and the South Ridiiig; and that the
North Riding shall be fornced by uniting thc First Rîing and
Second Riding of the said County, and the South Ridiîg by uniting
the Third Riding and Fourth Riding of the said County ; and that
the North and South Riding of the last-rnentioned County shall cach
b)e represented by One Member in the Legisiative Assernbly of the
Province of Canada.

XVI. And be it enactcd, That cvery County and' Riding, other OthtrCounity
than those herein-before specilied, which at the Time of the passing Constitu-

of this Act ivas by Law entitled to be reprcsented in the Asscmbly of ernada.U
the Province of UJpper Canada, shahl be represcnted by One Mezuberpe ad.
in the Leisiative Assecmbly of the Province of Canada.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the City of Toronto shall be Town Con-
rcpresented by Two Members, and the Towns of Kingston, Brock- stItuCfC ne

vle, HJam ilton, Cornwal, Niagara, London, and Bytown shall each Ii"er C
be represented by One Member in the Legisiative Assernbly of the
Province of Canada.

XVIII. And be it cnacted, That every County which before and Coutity Con-
at the Tirne of the passing of the said Act of Parliarnent, intituled SttU"IY ofLower ( a-
An Act to inake temporary Provision for the Goverarnent of Lower nad..
Canada, wvas entitled to be represented in the Assembly of the Pro- i & 2 Vict.
vince of Louwr Canada, except the Couinties of Montrnorenc , Or- c- 9.
Means, L'Assompîltione, La Cliesna(iye, L'Acadie, Laprairie, Dorch ester,
and Beauce, herein-afler mentionied, shall be represcnted by One
Member in the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Counties of Montmorency FurtbIer Pro-
and Orleans shall be united into and f'ormi One County, to be called ïsion» as
the County of Mlontmnorency,; and that the said Counities of L'As- to (onstî-

sompwn nd a GesnaeshhI ntotuency of
somfin ad a hesa îl saUbe united inoand forrn One County, weCa

to be called the County of Leinster; and that the said Counties of nada.
L'Acadie and Laprairie shall bc united into and form One County,
to be called the County of H1untingdon ; and that the Counties of
Dorchester and Beauce shall be united into and form One County,
to be called the County of Dorehesfer; and that each of the said
Counties of llfontmrency, Leinster, Iuntnîgdon, and Dorche'ster
shall he represented by One Mexnbcr in the Legisiative Assenibly of
thxe said Province of Canada.

XX. And be it enacted, That the Cities of Quebec and Montreal Town Con-
shail each be represented by Two Members, and the Towns of T/Iree oeCa
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Riners and Sherbrooke shall eaeh be represented by One Member in
the tegsative Assembly of the Province of Canada.

Boundaries <XXI. And be it enacted, That for the Purpose of electing theirof Cities and several Representatives to the said Legisiative Assembly, the Cities
T1owns to be
settled by and Towns herein-before mentioned shail be deemed to'be bounded
Governor. and liniited'in such Manner as the Governor of the Province 'of

Canada, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the Province, to
be issued within Thirty Days after the Union of the said Provinces of
Upper Canada and Lower Canada, shali set forth and describe; aud
such Parts of any sucli City or Town (if any) which shall not be in-
clluded within the Boundary of sucli City or Town respectively by
such Letters Patent, for the Purposes of this Act shall be taken to
be a Part of the adjoining County or Riding, for the Purpose of being
represented in the said Legisiative Assembly.

Returning XXII. And bê it enacted, That for the Purpose of' electing the
Officers. Members of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, it

shall be lawful for the Governor of the said Province, froma Time to
Tirne, to nominate proper Persons to execute the Office of Retumiîng
Oflicer in each of the Counties, Ridings, Cities, and Towns which,
shah] be representcd in the Legisiative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, subje et nevcrthcless to the Provisions herein-after con-
tained.

Term of XXII1. And be it enacted, That no Person shail be ohhiged to
Office of execuite the said Office of Returninig Officer for any longer Term.
Returning than One Year, or oftener than once, uuless it shall be at any TimeOfficer. otherwise provided by some Act or Acts of the tegisature of the

Province of Canada.

wrùts of~ XXIV. And be it enacted, That Writs for the lElection of Mem..
Election. bers to serve in the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada

shail bc issued b 'y the Governor of the said Province, within Fourteen
Days after the sealing of such Instrument as aforesaid, for sumùmoningt
and calling together such Legislative Asseînbly; and that sucli Writî
shall bc directed to the Returning Offiers of the said Counities,
Riding, Cities, and Towvns respectively; and that such Writs shail bc
made returnable within Fifty Das a t farthest fromi the Day on -which
they shall bear Date, unless it shail at any Turne be otherwýise pro-
vided by any Act of the Legislature of the said Province; and that
Writs shall in ruike Mariner and Fori bc issuLed for the Election of
Members in the Case of any- Vacaucy which shall happen by the
Death or Resignation of the Person chosen, or by his being summoned
to thre Legisiative Couricil of thre 'said Province, or from any other
Jegal Cause; and that sucir Wýrits shall be made returuàble -within
iFifty Days at farthest froin thre Day on -which they shall bear Date,
runiess it'shall be at any Timec otherwise provided by any Act of thre
Legisiature of thre said Province; and that in any Case of any such
Vacancy which shail happen by the Deathr of the Person chosen, or
by reason of his being so summoned as aforesaid, thre Writ for the
Electron of a niew Mexnber shall be issued within Six Days after
Notice thereof shail have heeni delivered to or. left at thre office of
thre proper Officer for issuing such Writs of Election.

XXV. Aud
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XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall bc lawftil for the Governor Tïie and

of the Province of Canada for the Tirne being to fi x the Time and l'lae of'

Place of holding Elections of Menîbers to serve in flhc Legislative hlctiois

Assenibly of the said Province, until otherwise provided for as licrein- Eetos

after is nîentioned, giving not less than Eight Days Notice of such
Time and Place.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for flhc Legisia- l'Ower to
ture of the Province of Canada, by any Act or Acts to bc hercafter alîter Systeni

passed, to alter the Divisions and Extent of the several Comities, 111 to en-

digs, Cities, and Towns which shall be reprcsented in the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, and to establish ncw and othcr
Divisions of the saine, and to alter the Apportionrnent of Bepresenta-
tives to be chosen by the said Counties, ltidings, Cities, and Towns
respectively, and make a new and différent Apportionment of the
Number of Representatives to bie chosen in and for those Parts or
the Province of Canada which now constitute the said Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada respectively, and in and for the sex cral
Districts, Counties, Ridings, and Towns in the saine, and to alter and
regulate the Appointment of Returning Oficers in and for the saine,
and make Provision, in such Manner as thcy rnay deem expedient,
for the issuing and Return of Writs for the Elcetion of Members
to serve in the said Legisiative Assenîbly, and the Tinc and Place
of holding sucli Elections: Provided always, that it shall not bce Proviso.
lawful to present to the Governor of the Province of Ca'nada for
Her Majesty's Assent any Bill of the Legislative Counicil and
Assemîbly of the said Province by xvhich the Nuiber of Represen-
tatives in the Legislative Assembly may b) altered, unless the
Second and Third Reading of sucli BihI ini thé eihtv Council
and the Legislative Assernbly shall have been passecd witht1 the Con-
currence of Two Thirds of the Metubers for the 'Finie beiiug of the
said Leisiative Couniiel, and of Two Thirds of' the Members for
the Time being of the said Legisiative Asseixubly respectivel.y, and thie
Assent of Iler Majesty shail flot be gi-ven to any such 1Bih1uriless
Addresses shall have been presented by the Legisiativec Counicil anid
the Legislative .Assembly respcctively to the (3ovrnior, stating- that
sucli Bill has been so passed. c

XXVII. And be it enacted, That until Provisions shail otherwise The present

be miade by an Act or Acts of the Législature of the Province Elcton
of Canada ail the Laws which at the Mfin of thc passing of this Law ofth
Act are in force in the Province of Upper Canada, and ail vin ces to
the Laws which at the Tine of the passing of flhc said Act of appIy until
iParlianient, intituhed An Act to makle temporar:y Provision for Il,, aLItcred,

Governmnent of Lower Canada, were in force in the 1rovi'nce of 1 & 2 Vîct.

Lower Canada, relatiug to the Qualification and Disqualification ofC..
any Person to be elected or to sit or vote as a Memiber of the
Assenibly in the said Provinces respectively, (except those which
require a Qualification Of Property im Candidates obr Election, for
wvhich Provision is herein-afler m~ade,) and relating to the Qujalifica-
tion, and Disqualification of Voters at the Election of' Memnbers to
serve in the Assemblies of the said Provinces respectivehyv, and
to the Oaths to be taken by any such Voters, and to the 'o-wers and
Duties of Returning Ofllcers, and the Proceditngs at such Elect.ions,

tnd
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and the Period during which such Elections rnay be lawfully con-tinued, and relating to, the Trial of controverted Elections, and theProceedings incident thereto, and to, the vacating of Seats ofMembers, and the issuingt and Execution of' new Writs in case ofany Seat be >ing vacated -otherwise than by Dissolution of theA ssemnbly, sha1 respectively be applied to lections of Members toserve in the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada forPlaces situated in those Parts of' the Province of Canada for whichsueh Laws were passed.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That no Person shall be capable ofbeing elected a Member of the Legisiative Assembly of the Provinceof' Canada who, shall not be legally or equitably seised as of Free-hold, for bis own Use and Benefit, of Lands or Tenements beldin Free and Coinmon Socage, or seiscd or possessed, -for bis ownUse and Benefit, of Lands or Teneinents held in Fief or in Roture,within the said Province of Canada, of the Value of Five hundredPounds of Sterling Money of Great Britain, over and above alIlents, Charges, Mortgages, and Incumbrances charged upon and,due and payable out of or affcctin'g the same ; and that everyCandidate at such Election, before he shahl be capable of' beingelected, shahl, if requircd by'an y ther Candidate, or by any Elector,or by the Returning Officer, mak the following Declaration.
Y AB. do declarc and tcstify, That I arn duly seised at Law orJin Equity as of' Freehold, for ni own Use and Benefit, of Landsor Tenements held in Free and Common Socage, [or duly seisedor possessed, for my own Use and Benefit, of Lands or Tenements'held in Fief or in Roture (as thte Case rnay be),] in the Province'of Canada, of the Vlue of Piv hundred Pounds of Sterling Monýeyof Great Britain, over and above ail Rents, Mortgages, Chagrges,and Incumbrances charged upon or due and payable out of oraffectîng the same ; and that I have flot collusively or colourabîyobtained a Titie to or becorne posscssed of the said Lands andTenernents, or any Part thereof, for the Purpose of qualifying orenabling me to be returned a Member of the Legislative Assembîyof the Province of Canada..'

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any Person shall knowinglye and wilfuhly make a false Declaration respecting his Qualificationas a Candidate at any Election as aforesaid, such Person shail bedeeined to be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and beingr thereof law-fullyconvited hal suifer thie like Pains and Penaltiesa y a rincurred by Persons guilty of wilful and corrupt Peijury in the Placein which such false Declaration shall have been made.

XXX. And be it enacted, That it shail bc lawfud for the Governorof the Province of U anada for the Trime being to fix such Place orPlaces within any P>art of the Province of Canada, and such Times,fbr holding the First and every other Session of the LegislativeCou-ncil and Assembly of the said Province as hie inay think fit,such Times and Places to be afterwards changed or varied as theGovernor xnay juidge advisable and most consistent with generalConvenience and the Public Welfare, giving sufficient Notice the-reof;and also to prorogue the said Legisiative Council and Assembly from
9 Time
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Time to, Time, and dissolve the samne, by Proclamation or otherwise,

whenever hie shall deem it expedient.

XXXI. And be it enaeted, That there shall be a Session of the Duratiofl of

Legis1ative Council and Assembly of the Province of Canada once ilarliarnent.

at le a in ver Yer stataPriod of Twelve Calendar Months

shail not intervene between the last Sitting of the Legisiative

Council and Assembly in One Session and thc First Sitting of the

Legisiative Cotincil and Assemibly in the next Session; and that

every Legisiative Assembly of the said Province hereaffer to be

summoned and chosen shald continue for Four Years front the Day

of the Return of the Writs for choosing the saine, and no longer,

subject. nevertheless to be sooner prorogued or dissolved by the

Governor of the said Province.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Legisiative Council and First calling

Asseblyof the Province of Canada shail be called together for togther

the First Time at some Period not later than Six Calendar Months Lgisiature.

affer the Time at which the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada

shail become re-united as aforesaid.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Members of the Legisia- Election of

tive Assembly of the Province of Canada shall, upon the-'irst the Speaker.

Assembline aftr cvery General Election, proceed forthwith to elect

One of their Number to be Speaker; and in case of his Death, lRe-

signation, or Ilemoval by a Vote of the said Legisiative Assembly the

said Members shall forthwith proceed to eleet another of such IenM-

bers to be such Speaker; andf the Speaker so elected shall preside

at ail Meetings of the said Legisiative Assembly.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Presence of at least Quorum.

Twenty Memibers of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of

Canada, including the Speaker, shall be necessary to constitutte a

Meeting of the said Legisiative Assemnbly for the Exercise of its

Powers;- and that ail Questions which shall arise in the said Asscmbly Division.

shall be decided by the Majority oflVoices of such Members as shai

be present, other than the Speaker, and when the Voices shall be CastingVote.

equal the Speaker shahl have the casting Voice.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That no Member, either of the No Member,

leisatveCouncil or of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province to sit or voit-

of Ganada, shahl bc permnitted to. sit or vote therein until lie sha utke he a

have taken and subscribed the, foilowing Oath before the Governor of followîng

the said Province, or before somte Person or Persons authorized by leance.f

sucli Governor to, administer such Oath .Alfine

A..do sincerely promise and swear, That I will be fhiithfl and Oath of

bear truc Allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Viclor-ia, as hiwful Allegiance.

Sovereigu of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

adof this Province of Canada, dependeut on and belongrng to the>

'58id United Kingdom; and that I will defend Her to the utmost

do MuY Power against all traitorolu Conspi racies and Atteinpts

-whatever whieh ll bcmd against Her erson, Crown , and Di-

'vity; and that 1 wilU dQ, my utmnost -Endeavour to disclose and"
3T~ Mnaxe
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4 nake known to Her Majesty, Her ileirs and Successors, ail Trea-sons and traitorous Conspiracies and Attcmpts which 1 shahl know
to be against Her or any of them; and ail this I do swear mithout
any Equivocatîon, mental Evasion, or secret Reservation, and re-
nouncing ail Pardons and Dispensations from any Person or Persons
uhatever to the contrary. So help me GOD.

Affirmnation XXXVI. And be it enacted, That every Person authorized by Lawinstead of to miake an Affirmation instead of taking an Oath may make suchOath. Affirmnation îi cvery Case in which an Oath is herein-before requlired
to bc taken.

Gi!vting or XXXV1I. And bc it cnacted, That whenever any B3ill which haswithiolilng been pse ythe LersaîeCouncil and Asebyof the ProvinceAssent toasdh eisaieAsmh
Bills. of Canada shall be presented for Hcr Majestýfs Assent to the Go-vernlor of the said Province, such Govemnor shall declare, according tohis Di scretion, but subjeet neverthecless to the Provisions contaied

in this Act, and to such Instructions as inay fromi Tirne to Turne begiven in that Behiaifby Iler Majesty, ficr ileirs or Successors, that hie
1a-sents to such Bill in Uer Majesty's Naie, or that hie withholds Her
Maýjesty's Assent, or that hie reserves sucli Bill for the Signification of
Iler Majesty's Pheasure thereon.

Diàallow- XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That wheneve-r any Bill whjch shalla"L ' f lIs have been presented for Her Majesty's Assent to the Governor of theabsseiitedl to. said Province of Canada shafl by such Governor have been assented
to in Iler Ma jesty's Naine, such Governor shail by the first con-veulent Opportunuty transmiit to One of' ler iajesty's Principal
Secretaries of State an authcntic Copy of' such Bill so assented to;and that itshail be Iawful, at any Turne within Two Years after suchBill shail have beeni so reccived by sucli Secretary of State, for 11crMuajesty, by Order ini Council, to declare 11cr Disallowance of suchBihi; and that such Disallowance, together with a Certiflcate underthce 1Hand and Seal of such Sccretary of State, certifying the Day onwvhich sucli Bill was reccived as afbresaid, being signîied by sucliGovernor to the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, bySpeech or Message to the Legislative Coumcil and Assembly of thesaid Priovince, or' by Proclamation, shahl make void and annul thesamne froin and after the Day of such Signification.

Asgent to XXXIX. And be it enacted, That no Bill which shail be re-Bills te- served for the 'Signification of 11cr Majesty's Pie asure thereon shallserved. have any Force or -Authority within the Province of Canada until
the Governor of the said Province shail signify, cither by Speech orMessage to the Legislative Council and Assembly of the said Pro-
vince, or by Proclamation, that such Bill has been laid before lierMajesty in Council and that Uer Majesty bas been pleased to assent tothe saine ; and that anl Entry shall be m-ade iii the Journials of the saidLegislative Concil of every such Speech, Message, or IProclamationyand a Duplicate thereof, duily attested, shall be dehivered to the properOfficer, to be kept arnong the Records of the said Province; and thatno Bill whîch shail bie so reserved as aforesaid shall have any Forceor Authority in the said Province unhess Her Majesty's Yse
thereto shail have been so signifled as ,aforesaid withùn the Space of

8 Two
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Two Years frorn the Day on which such Bill shali have been pre-
sented for Her Majestys Assent to the Governor as aforcsaid.

XL. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein con- Authority
tained shall be construed to limit or restrain the Exereise of 11cr ofthe Go-
Majesty's Prerogative ini authorizing, and that notwithstanding this vernor.
Act, and any other Act or Acts passed ini the Parlianient of' Great
Britain, or in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great
Britain and Ireland, or of the Legisiature of the Province of Quebcc,
or of the Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada respcctivcly, it shall
be lawful for Lier Majesty to authorize thc Lieutcnant Governor
of the Province of Canada to exercise and execute, within such Parts
of the said Province as lier Majesty shail think fit, notwithstanding
the Presence of the Governor within the Province, such of the
Powers, F4unctions, and Authority, as weil judicial as other, which
bef'ore and at the Time of passing of this Act were and arc vestcd
in the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administcring thc
Governinent of the Provinces of LTpper Canada and Lowcr Canada
rcspectively, or of either of theni, and which from, and after the said
Re-union of the said Two P~rovinces shall becorne vestcd ini the
«overnor of the Province of Canada; and to, authorize the Governor
of the Province of Canadla to assign, depute, substitute, and appoint any
Person or Persons, j intly or severally, to be bis Deputy or Deputies
-Within any Part or Parts ofthe Proince of Cainadal, and in that Capacity
to, exercise, perforin, and excute during the Pleasure of the said Go-
vernor such of the Powcrs, Functions, and Authorities, as wcljudicial as
other, as before and at the Tirne of the passing of this Act werc and are
vested in the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adrninistering
the Governient of the Provinces of ljper and Lou'er Canada rcspec.
tively, and which from and afr th nion of the said Provinces s1ha11
become vested in the Governor of the Province of Canada, as the
Governor of the Province of Canada shah] decin to bc nccessary
or expedient: Provided al way-s, thiat by thie Appointinent of a Deputy
or Deputies as aforesaid the P)ower and Authority of the Governor of
the Prxovinice of Canada shail not bc abr'dged, altered, or in auy way
affected otherwise thani as Hler Majcsty shail think proper te direct.

XLI. And be àt enacted, That from and aller the said Re-union of Language of'
the said T-wo Provinces ail, Writs, Proclamations, Instruments for Legislative
$ummoning and calling together the Legisiative Council and Legis- Records.
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, and for proroguing and
dissolving the saine, and ail Writs of Summons and Election, and ail
Writs and public Instruments whatsoevcr relating to the said Legis-
lative Council and Legisiative Assembly, or either of thcm, and al
Returus to, such Writs and Instruments, and ail Journals, Entries,
and written or printed Procedings, of what Nature soever, of the said
Legishative Counicil and Legishative Assembiy, and of ecd of thiei
respectively, and ail written or printed Proceedings and Reports of
Committees of the said Legisiative Council and Legisiative Asse biy
respectively, shial be in the English Language onfly: Provided alwayvs,
that this Enactnwnt shahl not be construed to prevent traqnslated Cop;ies
of any sucli Documents being made, but no sucb Copy shahl be kept
among the Records ofîthe Legisiative Council or Legishative Assembly,
or be deemed in any Case te, have the Force of an original Record.

XLII. And
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Eccleslin- XLII. And be it enacted, That whencver any Bill or Bis shahl
tical and be passed by the.Legisiative Council and Assernbly of the Province
Crown of Canada, containing any Provisions to vary or repeal any of the
Righrs. Provisions now -in force contained in an Act of the Parliament of

Great Britain passed in the Fourteenth Ycar of the Reign of His
9 G . c. 83. late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act for meaking>

more eftèctual Provision for t/he Government oftie Province of Quebe
in North America, or in the aforesaid Acts of Parliament passed in
the Thîrty-first Year of the saine iLeigu, rcspccting the accustomed
Dues andi Riglits of the Ciergy of the Churcli of Rome; or to vary
or repeal any of the several Provisions contained in the said last-
nicntionced Act, respecting the Allotmcnt and Appropriation of Lands
for the Support of the Protestant Ciergy within the Province Of
Canada, or rcspecting the constituting, erecting, or endowing of
Parsonages or Rectories within the Province of Canada, or respecting
the Presentation of Incumbents or Ministers of the saine, or respect-
ing the Tenure on which such Incumbents or Ministers shail -hold
or enjoy the saine; and also that whenever any Bill or Bis shaIl
be passed contaîning any Provisions which shall in any Manner
relate to or affect the Enjoyment or Exercise of any Forin or
Mode of Religions Worship, or shall impose. or create an y Penal-
ties, Burdens, Disabilities, or Disqualifications in respect of t he saine,
or shahl in any Manner relate to or affect the Payîment, Recovery, or
Enjoyinent ofany of the accustomed Dues or I{ihts herein-before
mentioned, or shall ini any Manner relate to the ranting, iinposing,
or recoverinig of an y othxer Dues, or Stipends, or Ermoluments, to lx
paid to or for the Us fany Minister, Priest, Ecclesiastie, or Teacher,
according to, any Forin or M&ode of Religions Worship, in respect of'
bis said Office or Function ; or shall in an y Manner relate to, or affect
the Establishmnent or Discipline of the United Churcli of England
and Ireland among the Members thereof within the said Province -
or shall in any Manner relate to, or affect Her Majesty's Prerogative
touching the granting of' Waste Lands of the Crown within the said
Province; cvery such Bih or Bis shall, previously to any Deciara-
tion or Signification of Her Majesty's Assent thereto, be laid before
both Huses of Parliainent of the UJnited Kingdom of Great Britaine
and Ireland; and that it shall not be lawfùl forÉler Majesty to signify
Her Assent to any such Bill or Bills until irty Days after the
saie shahl have been laid before the said bouses, or to assent to any
such Bil or Bills in case either House of Parliament, shail, within
the said Thîrty Days, address ber Majesty to withhold ber Assent
from an y suclh Bill or Bills; and that no such Bill shal bc valid or
effectuaI to any of the said Purposes within the said Province of
Canadai unless the Leqislative Council and Assembly of' such. Pro.
vince shahl, in the Session in which the saie shail have been passed
by thein, have presented to, the Governor of the said Province an
A 'ddress or Addresses specifying that such Bull or Bis contains
Provisions for somne of the Purposes herein-before specially described,
and desiring that, in order to, give Effgect to the saie, such Bill or Bis
na y be transmitted to England without Delay, 'for the Purpose of

its being laid before Parliament previously to the Signification of Uer
Majesty's Assent thereto.

XLIII. And
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XLIII. And whereas by an Act passcd in the Eighteenth Year Colonial

of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled Taxation.
An Act for remnoving ail Doîibts and Apprehiensions concerning- Tax- 18 G. 3. c. 12.
ation by the Parliament of Great Britain in any ?f Mlie Colonies,
Provinces, and Plantations in North America ad fte West Indics;
and for repealing 80 mucit of an Act made in t/he Sieeth Year
qf thie Reign of His present Jfjesty as imposes a Duty on Tea
imported from, Great Britain into any CJoiony or Plantation in
America, or relating thereto, it ivas declared, that "Ilch King and
iParliament of Great Britain would not impose any Duty, Tax, or
Assessment whatever, payable in any of His Majesty's Colonies,
Provinces, and Plantations in Nortli Anterica or the West Indies,
except oniy such Duties as it might be expedient to impose for
the Regulation of Commerce, the net Produce of such Duties to be
always paid and applicd to and for the Uise of the Colony, Province,
or Plantation in xvhich the same shall be respective, Ievied, in
such Manner as other Duties collected by the Authority oite respec-
tive General Courts or General Assembhies of such Colonies, Proines
or Plantations were ordinarily paid and applied :" And whecas it is
necessary, for the general Benefit of the Ïfnppire, that sucli Power of
Regulation of Commerce should continue to, bc exerciscd by lier
Majesty and the Parliament of the Unitcd Kingdom of Grea t Brî
tain and Ireland, subject nevertheless to, the Conditions herein-before
recited with respect to, the Application of any Duties which, may be
imposed for that Purpose; be it therefore enacted, That nothing in
this Act contained, shall prevent or affect the Execution of any Lw
whîch. bath been or shall be made in the Parliament of the said
United Kingdom for establishing Regulations and Prohiîbitions, or
for the imposing, levying, or collecting Duties for the Rtegutiton of
Navigation, or for the Regulatio)n of the Commerce betw-en the
Province of Caniada and aniy other Part of Her Majesty's Dominions,
or between the said Province of Ganaida or any Part thereof and any
Foreign Country or State, or for appointing aniid directing thc Pay-
nient of Drawbacks of such Diitics so iniposed, or to gi ve to Ufer
Majesty any Power or Authority, by and with the Advice and
Consent of such Legislative Council and Assemibly of the said Pro-
vince of GJanada, to vary or repeal any such Law or Lwor any
Part thereof, or in any Manner to, prevent or obstruet the Exeution
thereof : IProvided always, that the net Produce of ail Duties which
shall be so, imposed shaft at ail Times hercaffer be applied to and for
the Use of the said Province of Canada, and (except as hecin-after
provided) in such Manner only as shall be directes by any Law or
Laws which may be made by Uer Majesty, by and with the Adviee and
Consent of the'Legislative Council and Assembly of such Province.

XLIV. And whereas by the Laws now in force in the said Province Courts of
of' Upper Canada the Governor, Lieutenant Govemnor, or 1>crson Appeal, Pro-
administering the Goverrument of the said Province, or the C bief Ben h, and
Justice of the said Province, together with any Two or more of heCbaeri
Members of the Executive Coundil of the said Province, conistitute Upper Ca-
and are a Court of Appeal for heariug and determining ail Appeais ,Idai ;and
from such Judgments or Sentences as may lawfully be, brought before Appeal ini
them: And whereas by an Act of the Legisiature of the said Province Lower Ca-
of LUpper Canada, passedi in the Thirty-third Year of the Reign of nada.

3 U lis
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Hlis bitec Majesty King (krýoerge tire Trird, intituiced An Act (o estabtsish
a Court o.f Probat(ie in the said Province, and also ai Surrogate Court

si.n ereiyq L>strict thereo f, there was and is eastablbsled a Court of
Probaite Ii the s.iid Plrov'ince, in whkiel Aet it wais ellacted that
the (joveriior, Lieutenant Govemior, or Person admnisiiite ring the
tùovetrumient of' the said laist-mienitionied Province should preside, and
that ho(- shouild haive the Powers and Au\thorities ]l the id Act
slxtitcild: And whIereas Uy an Act of' the Le(gisituriie of* the saidl Pro-
vince of'Uve aaa passedl in the Sýcond( Year of' the Ruii
of' tus bite MetyKing Wlilli'amý tire Fourth, initittuled( AliAc
resjdin t/e Tinte and Plare of« >Sitn Qfl t/e ourt if Kingt s'

Jiz/,it wa-s anliong other thingis eniactced, that Hlis M4aet~
Court of' King', Bc iil'i that Pr1ovince holi e holdenl ili a
Place certain; thait is, Mi tUec City, Towni, or Place which shlould
bv for. tUev Tiine beiuig the Seat of' the Civil G;overnînenlet of' the said
Province or within ()ne Mile thieref'rom: And whereas by lui

Atof' the Legisiature of' the maid Province of (JprCanada(b,

Ua~e tSin tUe( Sventh Year of, thet Itcignl of' HI1S bite Ma1jesty
Ring Wllïim hef1 uth intitilced A/1 Art fa esab i Cor

(kt nCh411ory Ï11 uth' Provinice, it wvas erjacted, thit therc shlould
Un. conistitu tedl and ILabihc Court of' Chancery, to lc called
and known Uy tic( Naine andii Style of' - Tl'le Court of Ch.laniecr-y fo)r
the l>tovince of* (J rCnd o f' wvich Court tic (Jovcrnior,
Lieutenant Governor, or Plerson1 aidministering the (Joverninient of,
the sid Province should Uc Chancellor; andf which Court, it 'vas
iso >nctdsottid Uc hioldeni ait tUec Seat of* Goverinient Mi
tUe ai Province, or in ssuch other lace as shotild bcaponc

1) yý Proclamation of the Governior, Lieutenant Governior, or Person
sfuitiniisteiig the (vrnntof' the said Province:. And wvca by

anl Ad1 of the Le(gisitre, of' the Province of' Lowrer Canaidai,pa±
in tire ThIr ty-fbu rthI Ycar of, t1e iteigu-i of, Ils bate MjtyKin
Grorizr the Thirdi, initituilcd( Aii Acf fi»- th, Division of t/te,

Prorinco, of/ Lower Canada, fior imendîing (lieJdcfr t/w reof*
andit for revpealin)g ctan Laiies t/erein memtione'd, it wals

flinted tha 1ic oerrLieutenant Governor, or the l>ezson
adinliister]Ing tUre Gvrne t e Uic Mniers of the Excutive

Counicil 0f' tUe said Province, the ChfJustice thevreof, and tUe
Chie1(f Justice to Us ippointed for the Court of King's IBuncU at

orntail>r-nFive of'thcm,the Judgcs 0f tic Court of'the
District wlUerein ter -Judgmnit appealed f1roi was givenl exceptcd,
shlould constîtute a Superior Court of Civil .1uriadiction, or Pro-
vinicial C ouirt of' Appeaus, and shouild takec eognizance of, hecar, try,

anld dvterimine ail Cauises, 'Matterç, and 'Uins apeaed ftomn ail Civil
Jrsitosand Courts whlerein an 1al 8 d a allowed ; Uc it

enacted, That uintil ohrieprovideTfea d0 U eiitr
of' the Province of> Cwnada, all juica{ and ministerial Authority
wh1 ich before and a1t the Tinue of' p)assing this Act 'vas vecstedl il, or
nîight Ucexereised( Uy Uic Governlor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person

aiiiiiiistering tUe Goverrnient 0f the said Province of Upper Cndz
or tUe Menubers or anyv Nuniber of tUe Nlettitrq of tile xcfv
Coilncil 0f the sainie Province, or wasî vcsted il, or might Uc exerciwd
h v tUe( Goveriior, Lieutenant Governor, or the iPerson achiijjstering
tfic oJvrun f' thc Province of' Lorer C«ýaadjanid tUe,
,Nembel)rs of' Uic Execuitive Council of' that Province, sUait lx,

8 vested
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vested in and rnay be exercised by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person administering the Governient of the Province
of Canada, and in the Members or the like Number of the Members
of the Executive Council of the Province of Canada respectivcly;
and that, until otherwise provided by Act or Acts of the LegisiatuÎre
of the Province of Canada, the said Court of Kings Bench, now
called the Court of Queen's Bench of Uppjler Cantada, shail from and
after the Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ganadfa bc
bolden at the City of Toronto, or within One Mile frorn the Muni-
cipal Boundary of the said Cit'y of Toronto: Provided always, that,
until otherwise provided b1y Act or Acts' of the Legislature of
the Province of Canada, ià sal bc lawful for the Governor of the
Province of Canada, by and with the Advice and Conscnt of the
Executive Couincil of the sanie Province, by bis Proclamation to, fix
and appoint such other Place as, hie may think fit within that Part
of thc last-mentioned Province which now constitutes the Province of
Upper Canada for the holding of the said Court of Queen's Benchi.

XLV. And be it enacted, That ail Powers, Authorities, and Finii-
tions which by the said Act passed in the Thirty-llrst Year of the
lieign of His late Majesty King Geoige the Third, or by any other
Act of Parliament, or by any Act of the Legisiature of the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada respetively, are vested in or are
authorized or required to, bcecxercised by the respective Governors
or Leutenant Governors of the said Provinces, with the Advice orwith the Advice and Consent of the Executive Council of such
Provinces respectively, or in conjunction with such Executive Counceil,or with any Number of the Members thereof, or b~ the said
Governors or Lieutenant Governors individually and aïone, shahl,
in so far as the saine are not repugnant to or ineonsistent with the
Provision of this Act, be vested ini and may be exercised by theGyovernor of the Province of Canada, with the Advice or with theAdviee and Consent of, or in conjuniction, as the Case niay require,wvith suchi Executive Council, or anyý Memibers thereof, as m-ay be
appointed by Her Majesty for the Affairs of the Province of Canada,'or by the said Governor of the Province of Canada individually and
alone in Cases where the Advice, Consent, or Concurrence of the
Executive Council is not required.
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XLVI. And be it enacted, That ail Laws, Statutes, and Ordi- Existing
nances, which at the Tîme of the Union of the provinces of Uýpper. Laws maved.
Canada and Lower Canada shahl be in force within the said ,Pro-

vinces or either of them, or *any Part of the said Provinces respec,
tively, shail remain and contîiue, to be of the sarne Force, Authority,
anid Effeet in those Parts of the province of Canada which now
constitute the said Provinces respectively as if this Act had not
been mnade, and as if the said Two Provinces had flot been united as
aforesaid, except in so far as the saine are repealed or varied by this
Act, or in so far as the samne shall or may hereafter, by virtue and
tinder the Authority of this Act, be repealed or varied by any Act
or Acts of the Legisiature of the Province of Canada.

XL VII. And be it enacted, That ail the Courts of Civil aLnd Courts of'
Criminal Jurisdiction withiu the Provinces of Upper and Lower Justi.ce,Cun>.-

missions,Canada Omfcers, &C.
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(¼nda tt he ue f te Uionof the said Proices, 1111d ail legal

CommissionS, Powers, and AuIthoiis n fies judiciai,

adinistrative, or inlisterial, wýitini the said Provinces re,.spectivelY,

except iii so far as t1ue saine inay be abolishied, alteredi, or varied hy

or mav lE coiisisteflt Nwith the Provisions of' thia Nct, or shail be

orboished, atered, or varied b) y any Act or Acts of the Legisiature of

the Province of Canada,(la shahll continue to *uss 1 intos at

of the Province of C Nada wICh now constitteth 'cet aw s Pro

vinices r(cSpcctivcly, in the .,aie Foi and wîth the saine Effctasi

tins Act, had not beel iade, and as if' the said Two Provinces had not

been re-tnnited as afýoresali.

XLVIII. And whiereas Illce ist re of the said Provinces of

Ujirand Lou'er """lae rniT e to Time passed Elac t-

inients, whieh Enlactilienti wvere to continue i force for a certain

Nuibeir of Years afler the paissing, flereof, " and from theuce to the

End of, thec then neiXt elsu'ngSessio of the Legislature of the

Provinice mi whichi thc saine Nweric passed ;f he it thierefore enacted,

Th'lat wbcncever thic Words "wam I froni011 tlienlce to the End of flic

thenl ne(xt enisuing .Sessionj of' the Lgsaue"or Words to flie

Sainie Effect, have been itsed ili any tenîporary Act of cither of thec

silid 'lIlwo Provinces 'whlich sha11 n'ot bave expîred b>efore the Re-

Union Of tlic said Two Provinces, the said Words shall be construed

to extend and apply to the next Session of flhe Legielature of the

'Province ofCnd1

\X1IX. And whereas l\ y a certain Act passcd Ii the Third Year

ofte -igil of' ls Ilate Majcsty King GegeteIorh intituled

SAn ACt ù) regiffde tie? Trade Qfte rOvine"S f Low1%er anid Upper

Clanada, aindfar at/wr Parposes feain o tuie said Provinces, certain

Provisions werc în(iffl for1 apipointiflg Arbitrators, Nvith Power to hear

and detcrinie certain Claims' Of the Province of U-pper Canada ujpon

the Province of Lowver Canadai, and to hear any Claini mliîçh n-night

be advanced on the Part of the Province of Upper Canada to a Pro-

portion of' certain I)tieis thercin nentioned, and for prescribing the

Ciourse of Procceding to bc purisi-ed by such Arbitrator5 ;li it

enacted, That the said recited P>rovisions of the sa.id last-menltioncdl

Act, and aIl Matters in the sanie Act contained which are conse-

quent to or dependent upon the said Provisions or any of thini, shall

bc repealed.

es of L. And be it enacted, That upon the 'Union of the Provinces Of

Pr- pper and Lawr Canada all Duties and Revenues over which the

oCon- repcieLgs oue f the said Provinces before andl at thle Tune

el of' the passiilg of this Act had and have Power of Appropriation

ie shall fornii one Consoîidated Revenue Fund, to be appropriitted for

f the the Public Service 0f flhc Province of Cainada, ini the Manner and

ce~ ofuLbject to flic Charges herein-atter ntioned.

tdated LI. And be it enacted, That the said Consolidated Revenue

ae ruind of flic Province of Canada shal be permnaneiatly charged with

o beh ahi the Costs, Charges, and Expences incident to the Collection,

d wit Management, and Receipt thereofC such Costs, Charges, and Expences

tion being subject nevertheless to be reviewed and audited in such
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Manner as shiail bc dircctcd by any Act of the Lecgisiature of the and Manage-
Province of Ganawda.Met

LII. And be it enactcd, That ont of the Consolidatecl Revenule 45,0001. to
Fund of the Province of' Canadra there shall bc payable il, cry bc granteil
Year to 11cr Maiesty, 11cr Hecirs and Suecessors, the SuIII of, Forty pcriiuaucit -
five thousand lounds, for dcfraying the Expenicc of' the severlaI ervicr ihnServices and Purposes named in the Schedulc inarked A. to, thîs Schedule A.
Act annexed ; and during the Life of lier MajsVad for tue a Ld30,X"Years ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o athe th cis o'UrMjcty hrefrFv ad3,01Year afer he Dmis of1-lr Mtest, tereshali he payable te of lier Ma-11cr Majesty, lier Heirs ani Sutccss,-ors, out of thc said Consolidatcd jeSty andRevenue Fund, a fiîrther Suni of' Thirty thousand Pounds, for iv Yearsdefraying the Expence of' the several Services ami Purposcb nanîed in fallowing,

for those inIthe Sctiedlule niarked B. to this Act annexed; the saidl SUls o1 hcidue1Forty-five thousand I>ounds and Thirty thousand Pounds to be issued
by the.Receiver Gencral in l)ischarge of such Warrant or Warrantsas shall be from Time te 'fime directed to hiin under the Iland andi
Seal of the Governor; and the said Receiver Gencral shall accounitto, Uer Majcsty for the saine, through the Lord Hi-gh Treasurer orLords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Trensury, in such Manner
and Form as 11cr Majesty shall be graciously pleased to direct.

>LIII. And be it enacted, That, untl altered i)y any Act of' the luw theLegisiature of the Province of Canada,, the Salaries of the Governor Approprîa-
tion of Suilisand of the Judges shall be those respectivcly set against their several granted rnayOffices in the said Sehiedule A.; but thatit shall bc lawful for the be varied.Governor to abolish any of the Offices named in the said SeheduleB., or to vary the Sums appropriated to any of the Services orPurposes named ini the said Schedule B.; and that the Amount ofSaving which may accrue frorn any such Alteration in either of thesaid Schedules shall b e aproprated to, sucli Purposes connccted withthe Administration of the Government of the said Province as tolier Majesty shail seeni fit; and that Accounts in detail of the Ex-

penditu-re of the several Snus of' Forty..five thousand Pounds andThry thousand Ponnds herein-before granted, and of cvery Partthereof, shall be laid before the Legisiative Council and LegisiativeAssembly of the said Province Ivithin Thirty Days next afler theBeginning of the Session afler such Expenditure shail have beenmade: Provided always, that flot more th-an Two thousand Poundsshall be payable at the same Time for Pensions to the Judgcs out ofthe said Suma of Forty-five thousand Pounds, and that not morethan Five thousand Pounds shall be payable at the sarne Tiine forPensions out of the said Suni of Thirty thousand, Pounds ; and that aList of' ail such Pensions, and of the Persons to whom the same shallhave been granted, shail be laid in every Year before the said Legis-lative Councîl and Legisiative Assembly'

LIV. And be it enacted, That dmring the Time for which the Srrender ofsaid several Sunis of Forty-five thousand Pounds and Thirty thouand surdirPounds are severally payable the same shail be accepoted and taken thees Cofnby lier Majesty by way of Civil List, instead of ail Territorial andother Revenues now at the Disposai of the Crown, arising in either ofthe said Provinces of Upper Canada or Lower Canada, or in theProvince of' Canada, and that Three Fifths of the net Produce, of the
3 X said
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3" & 4oVICTORIJE, Cap.35.
sai d Territorial and other Revenuies now at the Disposai of the Crown
with'in the rIov'inlc of Canada shiah be p aid over to the Account Of
the said Consolidated Revenue Fund ; and atlso during the Lîfe of Her
Majet- «sty' , and fbr Five Yeairs after the Demise of Her Majesty, the
reminmniig Two Fifths ofthe net Produce of the said Territorial and
other Rtevenuies niO ait the Disposal of the Crown within the Pro-
vince of' Camada shaih be also paid over lin like Manner to the Accout
0f Uic eaid Consolidated Revenue Fund.

L.V. And be it exiacted, 'Huit the Consolidation of the Duties and
Revenuies of the said Province >hall not be Uikeu to affect the Puy-
ment ont of the said Consolidatedl Revenue Fund of anly Suin or Sunis

hert<oorecharged uipon thec Rattes and Duties aiready raised, levicd,andichetd or to be 1*aised,, levied, and collected, to and fior thec Use
octhrof flhc said Provinces of' U'Per CanadaI or LoIwer Canada,

or Of th(- Province of' C(miada, fo)r suceh Tinie ais shall hiave been ap-
po)iinted b y the seyerai. Acts of' the Legislature of the P>rovince by
which ,uçIh Charges were severally authorized.

Lvi. And bc iL nctd Thait th(-xene of the Collection,
Maagmetai Rccei ofthle said Cons11olhîdted Revenue Funld shahl

furm Ui First Charge thervoln; and that the aniual Initerest of, the
PublieI)t of, the Provinces of' Upper- and Luiwer Canada, or of'cithier

of' tlnî, lit the Timle of' the 11e-unlioni of, the Said Provinices1, 81111,1 furin
thic Second Charge thereoni; and that the Paynient8 Wo be made
W flic Clergy of' the United Chuirch 0f £nig4snid and Irelalid, and toCler-gy of' h ic Chrcli 0f' &ofland, and to Munisters of other
Christian D)enioinaitlins, putrsuanIt to any Law or Usage whe)reh)y suich
Paynients, befotire or at thic Tinte of'passinig this Act, were or are legally
or, uisually pald out of the Publie or Crowt Rtev-enuie of either of' the
Provin 1ces of' Upp)ier and Lower aadshial fbrni thic Third Charge
un PMIfli said CosldtdRevenuev Vund ; and that the said Suri
ilfFortytv thiousand11( I>otnd sha furmI the Fouirth Charge thereon;

and thlat. the Salid Stini 0f Thilrty thouisand Pounlds, so long as thic
Sainie Shail continue to be payable, shail forii tlic Fifthi Charge
there-on ; and thint the other Charges uipon the Rates and Duties
levied wvithini the Said Province of, Caad ereii-befbre reserved
shail fo)rii thec Sixth Charge thereon, so long as suchi Charges shail
continue to bc payable.

LVII. And be it enacted, That, subjeet to the several Paynlientshereby charged on the said CoshdtdRevenue Fwid, the saineshahII be ap )ropriated by flie Legislitutre of the Province of Canada
for. thc Publllic Service, in Sudi Manner as they qhall think proper:

Provdedalways, that idi Bills fo>r appronriating any Part of theSr.
p)luts Of the, said ('on sol'idatedl Revenue F d, or for imnposin any necw
T ai or Illnpost, shahl originaete in the Le si-lative As;semnbly of the
said Province of' Canada: Provided also, that it shaUl not be lawfuil
for the said Legisiative Amsembly Wo originate or pan any Vote, Rslution, or Bill t'or the Appropriation ofanly P'art Of thle*"It Surpls of the saidConsolidated Rtevenu Fund, or of any other Tax or 7tm1post, to anyPuirpose which shàht not have heen lirst r-ecoiiuniendedl by a Message
ofthfli Governor to the said Legislative Asseinhly during the Session
in which such Vote, Resolution, or Bill shali be passed.

LVIII. And
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LVIII. And be it enacted, That it shail be lawfiil for the Governor, Townelhips

by an Instrument or Instruments to be issued by himi for that Pur- tittbonlpose under the Great Seal of the Province, to constituite Townships
in those Parts of the Province of Canada iii which Townships are
flot already constituted, and to fix the Metes and Bounds thereof,
and to provide for the Election and Apponmn ofTwsipOfc
therein, who shall have and exercise the like Powers as are exercised
by the like Officers in the Townships already constituted in that Part
of the Province of Canada now called Upper Canada; and every
such Instrument shall be publîshed by Proclamnation, and shial have
the Force of Law from, a Day to be named in each Case iii suich
Proclamation.

LIX. -And be it enacted, That ail Powers and Authorities expressedPwe8o
in this Act to be given to the Governor of the Province of CJanada Gvnrt
shall be exercised by sucli Governor ni conformiity with and subject aubjeet to
to sucli Orders, Instructions, and Directions as Hler Majesty shail Instructions
from Time to Time sec fit to make or issue. ofr a

jeëly.

Royal Proclamation, bearing Date the Seventh Day of Qetober î8lantis
in the Third Year of His Reigni, was pleased to deelare that he h~ ay b.c an- ilput the Coast of Labrador, froini the River saint John to fu*ng VStais with the Islands of Anticosti and Mad<daine, and ail othier I>rimce
smaller Islands lying on the saîd Coast, under the Care and hIspec-
tion of the Governor of Neiilunidlaiiid: And whereas by an Act
passed in the Fourteenitl Year of the Reign of Hlis said lte MsN11je.sty,imtituled An Actfor mnakin more _ýîfua Pvision.for the Qover- i G.5,3.nient of the Province of Que bec in North Amierica, ail suLcli Terriito riesyIslands, and Counties which. had, since the Tenith Dýay of' Yebruaryl
i the Year One thousand seven hundred and sixty-thriee, ben

nmade Part of the Goverument of Newfuda, were duriang IlisMajesty's Plesure aiinexed to and mnade Part and Parcel of the
Province of Quebec, as created snd estahliehed by the saidj Royalý
Proclamation; be it declared and enacted, That nothing in t'his
or any other Act contained shâhi bc construied to restrain IlerMajesty, if She shail be s0 pleased, from antiexing the MAfogd4letaIslands in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence to Iler Majeaty's Island of'Prince Edward.

LXI. And ke it enacted, Thiat in thia Act, uniless o)therwise Ilitoepr.eta
expressed therein, the Wods Il Act of the Legislature of thue Pro. tion Unuili.vrnce of Canada" are te bc understood te mnean "lAct of lierMajesty, Her Heirs or Successors, enacted by lier Majesty, orby flhe Governor on bèhalf of lier Majesty, with flhe Advice andConsent of the Legislative Council aud Assml o f the Pro-
vince of Canada ;" and the Words IlGovernor of the Province 0)f

Canaa" re o b unersoodas oiipreliendng the Governor,LietenntGovernor, or Person authorized to exeute the ()flice orthe Fueioso Governor of flhe said Province,

LXII. And bclt enacted, That this Act nsy be mn AtmYbor repealed by any Act to be passed in the present Sessioneo e td tU'ÏParliamnent. scsin
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£ 45,000

SCHIEDULE B.

Civil Secretarieb and their Offices -

Provincial Secretaries and their Offices
Receiver General and his Office -

Inspector Genera] and bis Office -

Exeuti-ve Council - -

Board of Works - -

Emigrant Agent - - ---

Pensions- 
-

Contingent Expences of Public Offices

- - 8,000

- 3000
- - 2,000

- -3,000

- - 700

.e30,00o

LoNDON: Printed by GEORGE E. EYRE and AxDREW SPOTrTISWOODE,
Printers to, the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 1840.
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S CH EDULE S.

SOHEDUTLE A..
Governor -

Lieutenant Governor

UPPER CANADA.
1 Chief Justice --
4 Puisne Judges, at 9001, each - -1 Vice Chancellor - -

LowER CANADA.
1 Chief Justice, Qucbc
3 Puisne Judo'es, Quebec , at 900. each - - -1 Chief Justice, Montreal 

- -3 Puisne Judges, Montreal, at 900. each - - -1 Resident Judge at Three hivers - - -1 Judge of the Inferior District of' St. Francis 
- -1 Judge of the Inferior District of Gasp

Pensions to the Judges, Salaries of the Attornies and Soli-citors General, and Contingent and Miscellaneous Expenceoof Administration of Justice throughout the Province ofCanada - - - - - -

7j0e
1,000

-1,500

-3,600

-1,125

1,500
2,700
1,100
2,700

900
500
500

45 yp "Ie'e5e:,fý--'é


